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    		Sri Lanka

      
Sri Lanka (/sriːˈlɑːŋkə, -ˈlæŋkə/ or [image: ]i/ʃriː-/;Sinhalese - ශ්රී ලංකාව, Tamil Ilaṅkai), officially the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka and known from the beginning of British colonial rule until 1972 as Ceylon (/sᵻˈlɒnˌ seɪ-ˌ siː-/), is an island country in South Asia near south-east India.



Sri Lanka has maritime borders with India to the northwest and the Maldives to the southwest. Its documented history spans 3,000 years, with evidence of pre-historic human settlements dating back to at least 125,000 years. Its geographic location and deep harbours made it of great strategic importance from the time of the ancient Silk Road through to World War II.



A diverse and multicultural country, Sri Lanka is home to many religions, ethnic groups, and languages. In addition to the majority Sinhalese, it is home to large groups of Sri Lankan and Indian Tamils, Moors, Burghers, Malays, Kaffirs and the aboriginal Vedda. Sri Lanka has a rich Buddhist heritage, and the first known Buddhist writings of Sri Lanka, the Pāli Canon, dates back to the Fourth Buddhist council in 29 BC.  The country's recent history has been marred by a thirty-year civil war which decisively ended when Sri Lankan military defeated Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam in 2009.
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    		Career

      
A career is an individual's journey through learning, work and other aspects of life. There are a number of ways to define a career and the term is used in a variety of ways.



Definitions and etymology


Career is defined by the Oxford English Dictionary as a person's "course or progress through life (or a distinct portion of life)". In this definition career is understood to relate to a range of aspects of an individual's life, learning and work. Career is also frequently understood to relate  to the working aspects of an individual's life e.g. as in career woman. A third way in which the term career is used to describe an occupation or a profession that usually involves special training or formal education, and is considered to be a person’s lifework. In this case "a career" is seen as a sequence of related jobs usually pursued within a single industry or sector e.g. "a career in education" or "a career in the building trade".



Historic changes in careers


For a pre-modernist notion of "career", compare cursus honorum.
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    		Careers (album)

      
Careers is the debut studio album by American duo Beverly. It was released July 1, 2014 on LP / CD by Kanine Records and cassette by That Summer Feeling.



Tracklist


References
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    		Careers (board game)

      
Careers is a board game first manufactured by Parker Brothers in 1955 for $2.97 US, and was most recently produced by Winning Moves Games.  It was devised by the sociologist James Cooke Brown.  Victory conditions (a secret "Success Formula") consist of a minimum amount of fame, happiness and money that the player must gain.  Players (from two to six) set their own victory conditions before the game begins, the total of which must be sixty (or one hundred, recommended when only two are playing).



 Game play 


The board consists of a square with an outer track and several minor loops (called occupation paths), each of which starts and ends at a space on the outer track.  Originally there were eight loops, but that was later simplified to six. Some fame, happiness and money ("victory points") can be obtained on the outer track.  These victory points can be obtained more quickly on the occupation paths.  Each occupation path has more opportunities for certain types of victory points than others (e.g., in Hollywood there are many opportunities to get fame points).  Each occupation also has certain minimum entry requirements.
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                                    This video is about job vacancy 2023 job vacancies Job guide sri lanka |job interview |jobs at home|goverment jobs sl


This video include :
This video include a program to find jobs for the unemployed 
 
key words : 
gob guide srilanka,job vacancis 2023,best jobs in srilanka ,goverment jobs,new vacancy,today available jobs

join our group: 
https://m.facebook.com/groups/352962673929193/?refid=8&__tn__=CH-R&paipv=0&eav=Afbtpq3mCKjAWCEzFFzNi-3C91bzSwdlBkhWHR6NudhmokXY-VY-Uqck5HS6JleJLrE


yesterday vacancy:
https://youtu.be/56bGmYrwZe4?si=YXiInURrb3qtagiD

My contact number 0703433928 whats app only#newjobvacancies2024 
#newvacancy #2024 #2024 
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#lankadotcom #jobsvacancyinsrilanka2021

ශ්රිලංකාවේ ප්රමුක රැකියා තොරතුරුYouTube චැනලය වෙත ඔබව සාදරයෙන් පිළිගනිමු.! අපගේ අරමුණ උපරිම රසාස්වාදයක් අපගේ නරබන්නන්හට සැපයීමයි.. නරබන ගමන් ඔබගේ අදහස් Comment තීරුවේ සටහන් කර අපගේ චැනලය SUBSCRIBE කිරිමටත් අමතක කරන්න එපා.. ඒවගේම අපගේ Video's ඔබගේ මිතුරන් අතරෙත් Share කිරීමටත් අමතක කරන්න එපා..

Welcome to Sri Lanka's Leading job Info YouTube Channel! Our aim is to provide maximum enjoyment to our viewers .. Don't forget to leave your comments in the comment column and SUBSCRIBE to our channel while watching .. Also don't forget to share our Video's with your friends .


#new job sri lanka
#new job vacancies 2020 in sri lanka
#sri lanka government new job vacancies
#jobs in sri lanka... 
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                                    Top 10 Jobs in Sri Lanka.  ලංකාවේ වැඩියෙන්ම පඩිගෙවන Jobs ගැන තමයි මේ video එකෙන් කියලා දෙන්නේ.

ඔබත් මෙම වැඩසටහන් සමග එක් වීමට නම්,
Higher Education Srilanka Youtube channel එක Subscribe කරන්න.
https://youtube.com/channel/UCxQAU19ut_z_485jpcPvMhQ

Higher Education Srilanka Telegram group  එක follow කරන්න.

https://t.me/HESLM_2021

How to get Google work from Home job from Srilanka
https://youtu.be/_UevHHbdqKk

How to get a Job in Srilanka
https://youtu.be/HiFYbCAhKNg

How to do Free Online course on Coursera
https://youtu.be/QX7cncQ3QmI 
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                                    About this video
new job opportunities that allow you to work from the comfort of your home? Look no further! In 2024, we're excited to announce a myriad of fresh job vacancies tailored to remote work enthusiasts like you.

From data entry positions to customer service roles, our job listings span various industries and skill sets, offering flexibility and convenience. Say goodbye to lengthy commutes and hello to a fulfilling career right from your home office.

Prepare for success with our expert tips on acing job interviews conducted virtually. Sharpen your communication skills, showcase your talents, and land the job of your dreams from anywhere in the world.
#new job vacancy 2024,# 2024 new job vacancy kannada, #2024 new job vacancy sri lanka, #2024 new job vacancy west bengal, #2024 k... 
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                                    This video is about job vacancy 2023 job vacancies Job guide sri lanka |job interview |jobs at home|goverment jobs sl


This video include :
This video include a program to find jobs for the unemployed 
 
key words : 
gob guide srilanka,job vacancis 2023,best jobs in srilanka ,goverment jobs,new vacancy,today available jobs

join our group: 
https://m.facebook.com/groups/352962673929193/?refid=8&__tn__=CH-R&paipv=0&eav=Afbtpq3mCKjAWCEzFFzNi-3C91bzSwdlBkhWHR6NudhmokXY-VY-Uqck5HS6JleJLrE


yesterday vacancy:
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My contact number 0703433928 whats app only#newjobvacancies2024 
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                                How to find a Job in Sri Lanka

                                    හැකියාවට රැකියාවක් අන්තර්ජාලයෙන්ම සොයාගන්න XPRESSJOBS.lk : Jobs in Sri Lanka - job vacancies in sri lanka 2019 online jobs in sri lanka tamil online part time jobs in sri lanka sinhala online jobs in sri lanka sinhala online data entry jobs in sri lanka 2019 online jobs in sri lanka for students sinhala online data entry jobs in sri lanka 2018 part time typing jobs in sri lanka online part time jobs in sri lanka free registration

Link: https://xpress.jobs 
App link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.xpressjobs.lk.xpressjobs&hl=en_US

..
Contact me on - chanux@geek.lk
Website : http://ChanuxBro.com
Facebook : http://facebook.com/ChanuxBroPage
Instagram : http://instagram.com/ChanuxBro
Twitter : https://twitter.com/ChanuxBro 
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                                පේපෑල් නැතුව බැංකුවටම සජීවීව | Sri Lanka best online platform | Emoney Sinhala | make money online

                                    Today site - https://l1nq.com/1WN5W


KEYWORDS IN THIS VIDEO -:✅✅



#Earnmoneysinhala #Earnmonyonline
#Emoney 
#Onlinejobsinhala 
#Iternetmoney

earn moeny online sinhala, earn money online sinhala, e money sinhala new, emoney sinhala 2021, earn money online sinhala 2021, work from home jobs, earn money sinhala, make money online 2021, earn money sinhala 2021, e commerce, new e money cashing app 2021 sinhala, emoney update, earn money online sinhala paypal, new emoney app sinhala , online jobs 2021 
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                                How to find a Job in Sri Lanka /Best Websites in Sri Lanka for find a Job/ இலங்கையில் வேலைவாய்ப்பு

                                    List of websites offering job vacancy and best websites listing the jobs is described in this video.
Saranyah Lavapirathan, Assistant director of Open university of Sri Lanka giving information on the job opportunities and vacancy and related websites. 
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This video include :
This video include a program to find jobs for the unemployed 
 
key words : 
gob guide srilanka,job vacancis 2023,best jobs in srilanka ,goverment jobs,new vacancy,today available jobs
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Welcome to Sri Lanka's Leading job Info YouTube Channel! Our aim is to provide maximum enjoyment to our viewers .. Don't forget to leave your comments in the comment column and SUBSCRIBE to our channel while watching .. Also don't forget to share our Video's with your friends .
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Higher Education Srilanka Youtube channel එක Subscribe කරන්න.
https://youtube.com/channel/UCxQAU19ut_z_485jpcPvMhQ

Higher Education Srilanka Telegram group  එක follow කරන්න.
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new job opportunities that allow you to work from the comfort of your home? Look no further! In 2024, we're excited to announce a myriad of fresh job vacancies tailored to remote work enthusiasts like you.

From data entry positions to customer service roles, our job listings span various industries and skill sets, offering flexibility and convenience. Say goodbye to lengthy commutes and hello to a fulfilling career right from your home office.

Prepare for success with our expert tips on acing job interviews conducted virtually. Sharpen your communication skills, showcase your talents, and land the job of your dreams from anywhere in the world.
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Whether you're a seasoned professional or a newcomer to the remote work scene, there's a perfect opportunity waiting for you. Explore our job listings today and take the first step towards a rewarding work-from-home career
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    		Sri Lanka

      
Sri Lanka (/sriːˈlɑːŋkə, -ˈlæŋkə/ or [image: ]i/ʃriː-/;Sinhalese - ශ්රී ලංකාව, Tamil Ilaṅkai), officially the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka and known from the beginning of British colonial rule until 1972 as Ceylon (/sᵻˈlɒnˌ seɪ-ˌ siː-/), is an island country in South Asia near south-east India.



Sri Lanka has maritime borders with India to the northwest and the Maldives to the southwest. Its documented history spans 3,000 years, with evidence of pre-historic human settlements dating back to at least 125,000 years. Its geographic location and deep harbours made it of great strategic importance from the time of the ancient Silk Road through to World War II.



A diverse and multicultural country, Sri Lanka is home to many religions, ethnic groups, and languages. In addition to the majority Sinhalese, it is home to large groups of Sri Lankan and Indian Tamils, Moors, Burghers, Malays, Kaffirs and the aboriginal Vedda. Sri Lanka has a rich Buddhist heritage, and the first known Buddhist writings of Sri Lanka, the Pāli Canon, dates back to the Fourth Buddhist council in 29 BC.  The country's recent history has been marred by a thirty-year civil war which decisively ended when Sri Lankan military defeated Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam in 2009.
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